Job Description - Marketing & Events Co-ordinator at
Boulder Shack
Job purpose:
To promote our centre, courses and events through various marketing streams. To develop, organise and run
special events with help from other Team Members.
The next section aims to outline the tasks you’ll be doing on a daily basis. It’s not an exhaustive list and is subject to change
depending on business needs. Please don’t be put off from applying if you can’t do it all – we don’t expect to find perfection
at this stage of the process and are more than happy to help develop the right candidate!
Main tasks / duties:
1. Social media management:
Posting / scheduling high quality photos on Instagram, Facebook, Google Business and other online platforms.
Creating events on Facebook, Google Business and other online platforms.
Creating / scheduling posts that promote our upcoming events, courses and workshops.
Engaging with the Boulder Shack community online, such as re-sharing Instagram stories and answering
members comments, questions etc
Creating Instagram stories a few times per week, particularly during main events to show how exciting our
venue is.
Creating Facebook / Google ads that promote Boulder Shack, Kids parties etc.
2. Reviews on Trip Advisor, Facebook and Google:
Encouraging guests / members to leave a review about their experience at Boulder Shack on various online
platforms.
Responding to online reviews in a professional manor, thanking them for positive feedback and addressing any
issues raised; ensuring all points are forwarded on internally to the relevant staff members / management.
3. Targeted email campaigns:
Promoting upcoming events, courses etc by writing and sending targeted email campaigns to opted-in
members.
4. Website maintenance:
Updating the blog several times per month with details about upcoming / past events.
Keeping the website up-to-date with information, photos etc.
5. Poster management:
Creating and writing design briefs for upcoming events.
Liaising with our graphic designer.
Ensuring that posters are printed, distributed and up to date around the centre.
6. Event Co-ordination:
Brainstorming and developing upcoming events with other Team Members.
Assisting in arranging photographers, DJs etc for the events – liaising with them leading up to and during the
event..
Approaching local businesses to take part in our events (e.g. recruiting stall holders for our Christmas market)
Making sure that everyone in Southampton knows about our upcoming events!
Contacting local organizations to spread the news about our events (e.g. Local council, Third Age University for
Older and Boulder sessions, Army Mountaineering association for special offer for Military personnel etc)

